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For more information about Science 

at Kings Park and Botanic Garden, 

or if you would like to know how your 

donation will help conservation 

research, please contact our 

administrative assistant on 9480 3614 

or visit our website at www.bgpa.wa.gov.au

and follow the links to Science.

The Science laboratory at Kings Park and Botanic 

Garden provides a unique “one-stop shop” delivering 

practical research outcomes for the conservation and 

restoration of native species and ecosystems. Through 

dedicated conservation research, industry and the 

community can now achieve better biodiversity 

conservation outcomes, such as management of 

rare fl ora and the rehabilitation and restoration of 

native biodiversity.

Science - Reaching 

the Community

Innovative research underpinning conservation and 
restoration of our unique Western Australian flora.

Science 
Kings Park and Botanic Garden 

Grevillea scapigera - back from 
the brink of extinction through integrated 
research at Kings Park and Botanic Garden

Scientists at Kings Park and Botanic Garden also play a 
key role in training future plant conservation scientists 
and practitioners, predominantly through a new course 
in Plant Conservation and Restoration Biology through 
the School of Plant Biology at the University of Western 
Australia. The senior level course delivers one of the 
most practical and applied programs in plant 
conservation nationally.

The relevance and 
national significance of 
the science conducted at 
KPBG to industry and the 
broader community is 
demonstrated by success 
in attracting annual 
research funding of 
$3million.
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World Class Research

Kings Park and Botanic Garden is internationally 
acknowledged in plant conservation science, 
undertaking integrated research focussed on practical 
outcomes in native plant biology, rare plant 
conservation and bushland restoration. Successful 
conservation outcomes are achieved through world-
class research and strategic alliances with industry, 
land managers, the community and other research 
organisations.

The Science team has 
a long history of 
successful post-graduate 
student supervision in 
collaboration with all 
of WA’s universities, 
demonstrated by a 
high conversion of 
graduating students 
into relevant jobs.

Research at Kings Park 

and Botanic Garden 

is focussed within 

the key areas of 

restoration ecology, 

conservation genetics, 

propagation science, 

off-site germplasm 

conservation, seed 

biology and orchid 

conservation.



The Restoration Ecology team 
undertakes innovative research 
and operations to enhance and 
restore the conservation values 
of degraded lands including urban 
bushland remnants, agricultural 
and post-mined lands.

Recent research highlights include:

•  Improving seed quality 
standards and dormancy 
release

•  Developing integrated 
weed management strategies

•  Developing topsoil handling and storage guidelines

•  Deriving completion criteria for ‘best practice’ bushland 
restoration and revegetation

•  Improved recovery of rare and threatened species

•  Understanding factors limiting species establishment, 
plant community processes and sustainability of 
restoration

Welcome to the Western 

Australian Botanic Garden 
Seeds of Life

Bringing Back

the Bush

The Seed Biology team conducts 
research on native plant seed biology, 
ecology and dormancy release.

Recent research highlights include:

•  Developing dormancy 
alleviation techniques for 
diffi cult to germinate species 
(including pioneering 
research into the application 
of the recently isolated 
chemical in smoke responsible 
for seed germination)

•  Optimising seed storage 
procedures for long-term conservation

•  Developing priming methods to increase the rate and 
synchronicity of germination under nursery and fi eld 
conditions

•  Improving the effi ciency of seed broadcasting and seedling 
survival rates in bushland restoration

Conserving Genetic Diversity
The Conservation Genetics team is applying modern molecular 
techniques for research and practical outcomes in native plant 
conservation, species and plant community restoration, native 
plant breeding and phylogenetics.

Recent research highlights include:

•  Identifi cation and management of genetic 
variation for off-site conservation and 
reintroductions of rare plants

•  Genetic analysis underpinning effi cient
 native plant breeding for horticulture

•  Genetic delineation of seed collection 
zones for bushland restoration

•  Providing taxonomic clarifi cation and 
helping to best direct conservation resources

•  Detailed analysis of dispersal and genetic 
erosion in fragmented populations

The Propagation Science team conduct research critical to the 
success of off-site conservation and translocation of endangered 
plant species including, in vitro technology (tissue culture, 
micropropagation, somatic embryogenesis), cryostorage and 
mass production of plants for restoration/translocation projects.

Recent research highlights include:

•  Improved in vitro propagation of new rare and threatened 
plant species

•  Using advanced tissue culture techniques to produce 
artifi cial seeds for restoration programs

•  Understanding and reducing abiotic stress in native plants 
for improved restoration

• Improving the transfer of in vitro propagated plants to soil 
for restoration programs

• Research on cryogenic methods for long-term storage of 
seeds and tissues of endangered plants    

The “Emergency Ward”
Off-site Propagation and Storage 
of Our Rarest Species

Orchid 

Conservation

The underground orchid Rhizanthella gardneri

Germinating underground 
orchid seeds in captivity

Detailed vegetation 
inventories: a critical part of 

bushland rehabilitation

Improving mine-site 
revegetation.

Improving survival 
of greenstock plantings .

Seed germination trials - 
resolving dormancy issues.

Modern molecular techniques underpinning conservation

Tissue culture - mass production 
of plants for restoration projects 
and ex-situ conservation of 
endangered species

Cryogenics for long-term 
storage of our most 
threatened species

The Orchid Conservation research team 
is unravelling the complex ecological 
relationships between orchids and their 
helper fungi. Most of the 300 orchid 
species in Western Australia, which 
includes over 70 rare species, are 
diffi cult to propagate from seed using conventional nursery 
techniques. Scientists at Kings Park and  Botanic Garden have 
pioneered methods for germinating orchid seed by using the 
fungi that live within the root systems of all native orchids.

Recent research highlights include:

•  Recent germination of the Western Australian 
underground orchid

•  Identifi cation of the specifi city of fungal associates and 
their evolutionary relationships by DNA sequencing

•  Application of innovative seed baiting methods to identify 
seed receptor sites for translocation of threatened orchids

•  Continued development of the technology 
of orchid propagation 
for translocation

• A key role in 
conservation of critically 
endangered orchids


